Local spiking interneurons controlling the equilibrium response in the crayfish Procambarus clarkii.
1. In the crayfish brain, the responses of local spiking interneurons to body roll simulated by bending of statocyst hairs, were investigated with intracellular recording and staining techniques. The neurons had two separate branching portions in the protocerebrum and the deutocerebrum. They were named as type-I local neurons and further classified into 5 types (ac-U, vplc-U, vplc-B, vupc-U, vupc-B). 2. Vupc-U neurons showed excitatory responses and vplc-U neurons showed inhibitory responses to inward hair deflection of the statocyst ipsilateral to their deutocerebral branches. The other 3 types were of mixed populations of the interneurons showing either excitatory or inhibitory responses to the stimulation. 3. Of 10 type-I local neurons showing excitatory responses to inward hair deflection, 6 interneurons had output effects on oculomotor and/or descending neurons. All these 6 interneurons showed large EPSPs and much higher frequency of spikes to the hair stimulation than those of the other 4. All 8 type-I local neurons that showed inhibitory responses had no output effects. 4. Type-I local neurons controlled two equilibrium responses, compensatory eye movement and righting reflex, either simultaneously or independently.